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14 democrats, and 3 free soiiera arwiieara iktum: uie mga raea Dj
flirted. The ote for members of Con-- fauoh national patriots as Fillmore and

i pM Ga. ScoU'a letter af an4w,' and bia aoundowa m an ma rtai nauocw mf tuc m bu. cosur wr m.

a ,Wrw to gwa to it aa IntcfptelaUoo &
! tion. lh rolumni of the Recorder an dwarfullA of tL Ut to tha Wi'miajtijn Coamercu! anJ

at atrtT eaiklWitht. wha as me rood apeaking Uh
Webster to support Gen. Scott for tha. . ' lr...;il U'Ki ! rvr-- f- ahuh MH1M to

gress corresponds with the Goefnor aam gnu Ml ui niriHiia usvahw w . - r jr- -

ta.j b eiicd. l a puHic are reepocuuui I fag its obvioae tmpon, that Mr. Dobbia B

luital ta atteod. . dui k an n aB-h- biancoa. aik! that bit vote." .... ,....'. topporl flit Bomioee of lh Vh: KiliooJ Coo--

tt (nkr it that on af lha mart iwnarktfcle teoltMi. Mr. Miogum charartcraeil thia at af
aiWtiiUoaa af tha tea, W tha Rtilf r erjirtf M Waheter, aa Ufck unworthj of bio, ob--1. - bimi. W. .m rMueet. I tMmv o m v va - - w - - 1 I am a it an. t.

Presidency. ' Uat vpen the scaly era-dile- sl

; " t- . Tn, W.
THE NEW POSTAGE LAW.

-- The la w rffiilatlnf the paetijr ofprint-I- d

matter through the Pout Ofliee, whicbi

.1 , M... th.t Mr. R. J. JudJ baa opeorj bie - " - " ' " " 1 " bb Or. ffeott in ona hreetb aa a warrur aad
worth; of hm poniion, aix) disgraceful to b'u parI P rcin, of the Kale oIUob U Uen. ,..1 .rtUiefho..c at Mi. F.uU--

.
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Mf- - Unhkm u Ui, Mxt
tj " and witttout aoma eiiBaiton from Mr.

Wtbtlei bk eooduct ia tha matter reiUinly aab

The Hisry Ctar Disarrtt. The
Snpreme Court of New York hae pro-noan-

crd

the crime charged npon the
owners and officers of the Ilenrj Claj
to be manslaughter, and have held the

parties to bail in the fam of ten thou-

sand dollars each.

Tl. mAtm tJt if.. ftianJ.rJ mint ha eteativ in- -

. ,1.. Seott, that be ia unJer tha maueuce of Seward,
b rate, on the career immediately aboa wo- -

nl aa of a Jo fence of Cn. Twira'a aotea ia Coo.
w. M t4 nng, at aucU-- a . .t

m g B
albwpncea. ,.y p!.M eoiuUer.b!. ioge.uftj. and a Et. fa

bim to ae-e- r. critkUm. Aa much a. ..
rtioej to rayatkf- -a to vrP that there b any
thine .ere remarkabW ia thia. Wbodoeenol aJmire Mr. WeWer. wa etuH eay, aaPPmoC

ckoowledi! Gea. Scott aa a warrior without a P"01 7 PP"Tha Daily Mail em the Raleigh ana Gifton j tj, ia tha introJoctioa of fictitious nvateriata

was pasted at the me aeastoa of fJon-fret- s,

will fo into operatioB foai and af-

ter the 30ih of September, loaiaai.' It
prot idea that

Newipapers, period ieala. one!ed eir
eulars, Le.t weifbing aot over three
ounces, to pay one cent eat-h- , to any pan

eurh aa aoopoeing aa iotorkw beteea Reward in r, M,n. ..w .... tFA e are Dot a b baa aot ahowa the majnammily and d--RoaJ was to be reaameJ oa 'ooly lui.
aml Gen. 8cotl while tha ktier was wiiung bk Lnrut,. i. ,y. mpoUob that Mr. Graham baa regard of aflfi--a conaJJmUcewhkh to

A partj of New York capitalists,
among whom is Mr. George Law, hate
associated themseltes for the purpose
of carrinz out a magnificent under

The following account of a dktreakini ca.U-- w.UrT KcriAimx j and gini.g a aceoa from 1

repuiatioa ae a milk. If, then, ia apeak- - ,lj dktingukhed Mi. riUmora. Tha eoutrat u
aHy wWb befttl Miana P. UaaTHBTOW, a I sj,,,,,, k ahuw how Seward weajikt Maik 'nf lh,M grotkmen, wa hae refcrnd to qua-- thk reapect baa been too atnking to be pleasant ol the United states, or lull that rate.. ... . . i . r i r . L

taking in the founding of a new city where paid quarterly or yearly, in ad--
v. bank ofonrmsite N. York, on the west

lad 14 years oil, a aoo of a highly aateemed
Oniony aud might ii.3 acttea Ucb. Scott- -a of

frknd and aurmer towoaman, wa copy from the wnich may bate amuaed bie aaJkoce, boi we

Alabama Commonwealth of tha 3d lust- -, pub--
prouo ,aa audentood to be fittioo, and pro--

tance, eitlier at the office when mailed or
where teeeitedv

5ewfpaper( weighing not over
one and half ounce, half the above rates,
where rirculated within the tuts of ruh--.

the Hudson, on a tract if.iad-lyi-

between and comprising Jersey City
end ilbbrAenv ,

liahed in Marion, Abhama i Jucrd ao further effrct

hike whkb bae gi.cn them emineara, wa can. " eow DO' " wr "
aot peereiea iha Incongruity whkb baa aa great-- njo

ly eicited tha wonder af tha Standard. If Geo. let bim apeak for bimaelf. Thd following k the

Seott had merely Wlowed tha army from Vera "P'J Mr. Mangum'a etricturee, whith wa eo-Ci-

to tha city of Me.ko, or Mi. Graham bad ,P7 wd publuhed in tha Natiaual Intel,

for twenty yeara Acrupied a aeat in Uia Senate .ha11'"
without obulning any eminence in tha Uaneac Upon inquiring, through a friend, I
Gone of that body, a smile might be esclnpJ by .learn from Mr. ilangum that his obser--

Mr. Owbbia apoke over twe'houra, aud wae lk
lened to with atunlion by a eery reactabla

many of whom were Whiga. And while
--JV M .m m . tn. V . .

AM Satrxhtt oi x.ie. anere nave . ncation. ... t
been daring the present year twenty-- 1 Newspaper, papers and pamphlets, ofwe are aiU.fird that it was bie intention to treat

Gea. Scot I and Gov. Graham with doa reepert.
one steamboat accidents, involving loss not more ihst 16 rare. 8f., to packtv -

pplying to them tha terms - warrior"1 aad were intended to apply to the

DwntisawB Camjaitt-- A promising
and interesting child, a m .f our es-

teemed fellow --cititen, Mr. Wm. Ilnnt-ingto- n,

was drowned in the Cahaba ri
Ver last Sstirdar,' while batliine with
a number of other bojs. The little fel-

low was left bj his companions near
the ahore with injunction- - not to ten-tur- e

beyond a certain point; but with
chi!dles thoufihtlebsness went too far,

appointment of the Wilmington Comfor ba ao detarvd, wo neerthetcee thought bk ,jjim . tn( WJ b,UM fci ebntraat . . . . ... . .
mercial conducted by Mr. l.orins, asmanner ot lieating toe Urtura ui ineae gecucujeu that will B.ki in eomrie mmda, that the jealouay

of the Standard k awakened. a paper to publish tlie laws in Northany thing but leapeciful ; the kltei of the Knir
he treated aa ineimere and deeep'4e,a4 tliat of

of life. The number of persons killed
and drowned is seven hundred and
twenty-eigh- t, and injured one hundred.

Democracy In Ohio. The Sandusky
Daily Minor, a Pieireand King er in

Ohio, says: If the encroachment of
slavery are ever s'opped, it mmt be by
the Denwfiitic ftarly. The great mat
of ita members are in favor of universal

iha Utter he "spoke of with aa H'.'A icepect aa ha
would of the teeumooy cf a witneaa of doubtful

w hca he was borne off bj the current,
inJ' before assistance coutd reach him,

Mr. Graham baa eeeigned aa Secretary of tha

Navy and retired to private life will tha Recor-

der inform ua why Gen. Seott doea not aho re--

Carolina and to the appointment lor
the same purpose of tlie 'Knoxrille
Whig in Tennessee.

The' Wilmington Commercial' was
appointed as a paper to publish the
lama upon what was esteemed good
Whig authority ; and if Mr. Mangum

ges of not less than eight ounces to one'
addrett,' to be charged half cent an ounce,"
though calculated by aep.rsle pieces, the
postage may amount la more.
, Porta on all treorient matter to bef

prepaid, or charged double. r k.
Books, bound or unbound, of not more-tha-n

four pounds each, oue cent per ounce
under three thousand miles, and two cente
over that distance. Fifty per cent, to ba
added where not prepaid.

' '

- Weekly newspapers free in the county
of publication to actual subscriber. .

Bills (or newspapers, and receipt for

payments of moneys therefor, may be en-

closed in subscribers papers. ',

rank to he bottom. The body was not character wjicH l waa.anjcavormf to torow

recovered Hit the nest dJ nd on awdalB the Court

Mondiy tias consignid to tit gntre in Mr. Ka bad but a abort time lor a reply, aa

aignl ITaa the time at length arrived for set-tin- g

the precedent of transferring the Common-dcri- n

Chlffof the Army, freah from ficlda of

the rtewiC-- cf a U ce number of syni-- 1 it waa late in the evening when Mr. Dobhiu eon- -

fiathizing iriends ot the heart broken dudod. Dot iu tlut ahoit apace, he fully an- -
had seen fit to Consult the members of
Congress from his own Slate, includ-

ing eminent Whigs, he would hate

freedom, snd it ' only requires the doing
away of some prejudice and a great deal
of cowardice la have the Democratic par-i- t

show itself on the side of freedom."

blood, to the bigheat civil office In the land l
,.,.. Raleigh Standard.

The Standard appears to be in a mU ot it

would have recollected that thk precedent waa

aet four yean ago. Gen. Taylor, more freah fiom

the BMa of Me lico than Gen. Scott k, reaigned

fareata.- - - aaered the main pointe in Mr. D.'a epeech. lie
euceeaefully dafcnded fJi-n- . Scoit against the

Offlctal Platrorm of the Whig Xa ha rf UIW0UJnet, 0n the ilavc qneUion,
tearned.that there is not a more respec-
table journal in N. Carolina than the

Tlie Baltimore American, treatingWilmington-- Commercial': that the1 and carried the war inio the enemv I eap. In
The Whiae of the Lniled butea, in convert- - '... o!j e - .ii..:. ... ),. I coniralui2 the conree of Oen. SScolt and Gen. iha bfHi-- e of Maior General in the Army in Exchanges tetweea se wrpsper publisheditor, M r. Luring, is a highly respec '' " " "era free."-- -'

Newspapers, etc, to ba aa inclosedtable jnan, or irreproachable character;'
and that his paei has the largest cir

February, 'an J entered upon hk duiiea aa Pre-- dt

ul of the United state on the 4th of March.

Gen. Scott, w preume,will be content to follow

ao iilustrioue an ai ample. ,

that ihe character can be determined with- -,

out removing ihe wrapper ta hare noth

lion cnitvu, uiuiij iai-ii- w mw vwm- - .
ecrvative republican principle by which they are Pierce on tha Compromise, Mr. Nash mentioned

contiolled and governed, and now, aa ever, rely- - , f,c w,kh deacrvea eapeiUl notice. While it
nS upon .be .intolenra ijw Amerkaa fda, . .f hUtory that Ucn. Scott eterted

tonSdence their IcrWith an abiding capacity
erlf government, and their conlineed devotion bimaelf to the uln.oat, ia company with Clay,
to tha Cotutitutios) and tha Union, do proclaim and Webster, and Caaa, and Foote, to aecure tlis

tl.e roliowin; aa the political aentlmenta aud dc 0f lue compromiao mcaaerci, not a ay.
tirfuinatW ; fcr the eetabliahment and nia'.uto- - . . . . .

( p.

with more respect than it deserves a
late ridiculous assertion, by some silly
or reckless writer in the "Union)
newspaper, that the .Whigs of 1846,
like their progenitors in 1812, gave
" aid and comfort to the public enemy,"
turns the tables upon the libeller ia a
cogent reply, in which the force of the
following reinaks cannot fail ttf strike
tlie reader:

ing wniiea or printed on the paper or
wrapper beyond.... the direction, and to eon"

....a.a a aa

culation of any Whig paper published
in Wilmington, the most populous and
far the most commercial city or town
in North farolina. I refer Mr. Man-gu- m

on this subject to his associates
in Congress. c

EurtwooBt Eoissraag Vl4t'is i
August (American edition, c1.S5,No, t.) hav

ing been received from Messrs. I- - Scott dt Co. of
l W ...v.. ' BJ

t artv ia effted i
. I. The Government of the United Statea ia

ism no enclosure otnei tnia me Dint or
receipts before mentioned. .

TJne people of Virginia have" never
had a better opportunity for dealing a
deadly blow at abolitionists. They
w ill not fail to make use of the occa

not a line wriilao in their favor, until they were

patted and were known to ba popular in tha

country. ' ,
-

Mr. Xnnh u!aincd bimaelf In the dierutalon

. If the Whigs give aid and comfort
to the public enemy in the Mexican

New Tork, anJ read, we now proceed to." make

a note on." Tha attklea whteK it contain are

even in nomher. The first "Diea Borelc.
So. ,H k in contiaaition of a series by Professor

of a limited character, and it ia confined to the
eierck of pewara etpreealy granted by tbt Con-

stitution, Srid 'eurh a mty ha neevraaary aud war. it ts a singular sort of retribution
with hie accutomed ability t and it k oordeci- -Mttner tor rarrvinc the grantod power into full

As to the appointment of the Knox-vill- e

W Mg as one of the papers to pub-lis-h

the laws irr Tennessee, it is suff-
icient to say that that appointment was
made by me upon the express recom-

mendation of a majority of the- - Whig
members of Congress from tlia. State.

So far as I remember, ! never read
a sii gle number of either of these ne ws

Wilson, the former editor of Olachwobd, better by which it has come, to pass that one
Whig General has been ralsrd to thielocution; and that all power not thua granted or Jjy conviction, to una a favorite atprcaaion of known Christopher North'. The general aim

of the eerie it criticism, and the present num-

ber k devoted to certain feature of tha Parad'me.. . The State Uoveriuirut ahould ha held ae- - f'0:n the Democratic gun which, we auppoee, wt

care-i- n their reserved rights, and Ihe Generil leipected to do great execution on the occasion.

sion. ' R!ch.Enj.
We repeat what the Enquirer says,

and we hope that the people of Virginia
will avail themselves of the "opportu-
nity" spoken of,' of dealing a tleadlr
blow at abolitionists" of the liiifafa
school, by voting against their candi- -'

date, Pie'rce. , ,, ret. Inlet.

Presidency alrthdy by virtue of his ser-
vices and achievements in that very
waf, aud that another tWg General tt
oh Ai ivay to the lame elevation for a
like reason." - Sut. Intel.

' Sfais and1 The Cuban IsvAiERs.

U tvetnmeni ui-nrte- a in iw cousiuuuonai pw PaPer9 - . . .
I hope I may be pardoned, under the

heat Art. Id, From Starahoul to Tabriz, 1

in afeealile notice of th work of a Get wan tra-

veller in A sii Muinf. Art SI," Katie Stewart,
Xo. 2 his lob much Scotch in it ff our gift of

lonpue. Next come " GcJd, Einigralion, For

en. and tne t,nion .nou.a oe revereu anu waicn- -
Vi Hiraboroth Recorder infem the

J over a. - the palMium or our hbertre. . ,li(.hfc ft fa fc
P ,in. frecJornn.t,wh.lc everywhere:rugf , , M Q

circumstances, for tWs obtrusion on
the public, so unusual witfi me, to de

enl.trt.ttie warmeM-ympai- ny o, ,ne org any. . ., u , w, mM (he djnnrr
j It is said that the Spanish Minister atwa Mill io me uoiinru-- oi me r t.ner a . . . . ,;. , WS nni .!. the Vn-- e

fend my official conduct against mere
randoitt vituperation.eign Dependence, Taxation," and It may ba de- - -LiitaitBLtBa - jhit Country, a announced in hia Faiewell Ad

scribed as Art, o, N 'DANIEL WEBSTER."
Washington has called the attention
of the Presitlent to the flct thatorgan:
zati.ijis are forming in various sections

We learn from the Macon Tele of the Union fur another invasion of

PnmilcntiaT nominee both s ilinncr aim a nan.
cuel - . liuleigh Standard.

Wc have pleaetirt in' being able ta gratify the

curiosity of the StandniJ in thf mattrr.'- - On ni

upon the arrangement tcJt " that public

dinner, it Wn found that ri'iny rriore perann
were tliopiwd to attend to altow their rcf ct nd

esteem for Gov. Graham, whom thry tloirrd to

h ift as the fored candidate for the Vice Preai- -

Cuba; The Washington .correspon-
dent of the Ne York Courier, in an-

nouncing the alarm of the Spanish Mi-

nister, adds:

" The Moor and Iha lotk," ia f oin the pen ol

some one who profeeae to handle a fowling-piec- e

or a rod more kilfully r hardly, we should say,
ami certainly not more gentlemanly. The 6th
article is the 231 part of Bubver IaJioii' (now
M. P.) novel; and the 7th, The Earl of Derby '

Appf il U the Country,' is devoted to Ihe late

election, the re!f of which, it (TcclaVt, though
not very decidedly, satisfactory ore.

4r.t, of keeping ouraelven free fiom all entan

Hug alli.ncea with foreign counlnea, and of ne-

ver quitting ourown to stand upon foreign ground.
That out mk4un aa a Republic i not to pro.

pagate our opinion, or impose on oilier countries
our forirt of governincut by artifice or force, but
to teach by le, and show by our aucceaa,
m i, and ju'tlce, ihe i nelf-go- .

vernmi'nt, and the advantage ot frse iust;tu-tton- a.

' ' '

4. 'Ilial where the people make and control

the Goverauent, they aboukl obt-- iu fiouitution,
1 1 v; iiu'uMUtn'jfc they would rctiin their aelf-rfw- i.

and trie kpA which tlwy clata and

"Spain will contest the possession of
as it is her just right to do, at

Ji-nr- than could be accommodated at a dinner
every hazard and with every means
of defence that can be procured by her
own resources, or if need be, by alli
ance with other Powers. A vitfwows

The Whig Convention of Massachu-
setts was held at Worcester on Wed-

nesday. A full representation w as

preseut from every part of the State. ,

The city of Boston ahne sent one thou-

sand delegates. Col. Bulloch of Wor-

cester, presided.
3. W. CliSord, of New Bedford, wal

nominated for Governor receiving
nine hundred out of sine hundred and
ten votes. Elisha Huntington of Low-el- U

was nominated for Lieutenant Go

The fallowing gentlemen were cho-

sen to be Electors. Robert C. Win-thropa- ud

Geo. Uliss for the State at
large. J. H. W. Page, George A
Crocker, John Gardiner, Amos Law-

rence, RobL G. !Shav, Daniel & Baker,
Geo. Cogswell, Jacob Coggins, II. E

Torrey, Rufus Bulloch, aud Ezekiel
Coit lar the Districts. ' ' ;; ' f
, Resolutions were adopted applauding

Mr. Fillmore's Administration, and de-

claring that, aa Gen. Scott was fairly
nominated, the Whig party were bound
to sustain tlie nomination.

Nat. Intel'.

party ; and not choosing ta make the distinction,

by inviting toe to the dimser and others to the

harbocuo, the dinner waa changed into a barbe-

cue, and a gcitcral invitation given to all who

will to come. Wt trust that the public, am. the

editor of the Standard, will be satisfied with this

graph, of Tuesday the 3l9t ult.,. that
John C. McRae, Esq., of Wilmrngton,
N. C has been appointed Chief En-

gineer of the Brunswick and Florida
Railroad; and that he will at once en-

ter trpon his duties. ''Mf. McRae,"
pflv--

s the Telegraph, " is a man oi great
energy, an accomplished and experi-
enced Engineer, and we congratulate
the friends of this improvement upon
the appointment of a gentleman in eve-r- e

respect so capable and worthy."
W ilmingfotX Ctmi

We are pleased lo ret tbw appointment. Mr.
?fcI?io conduced the survey of A part of the
North' Carolina Rail Road, and has left a most
favorable iinpre.ssion upon the Winds of our peo-

ple by his energy and skill, no less than by his

gentlemanly, but plain and unassuming mannei.
Ho is a young ra in of decided merit, and k dec-

lined to g.eat eminence in hi profession.

Tat Wus-rsis-Te- Review t Jcit, 1852,
American Edition, vol. 35, No. 1, New Tork :

I.jonard ScoU & Co.. 79 Fulton M.

' The number now before us contains twe lve arti-

cles. 1, Secular Education. 2, Enlmd's Forgot--

policy has been ordered, and the
of the Island, in obedi-

ence to instructions, under the appre
explanation; and though we have bo rail-roa- d to ten Worthies, sketches of Hawkins, Gilbert, and
favor the teansit of visitors, a the Demos had at other naval heroes. 3, The Future of Gcolagy,

will enforce from foreign power.
" 5. Government should be conducted upon
principle of the airicieM economy, anJ reveuue
SBuicknt for the expenxea thereof, in time of

j pace, ought to I m anly derived from a duty
an import, and not from diiect taxes; and, in

ing such dutie, sound policy requires a ju4
incrimination and protection from fraud hv

hrcifinl'jti.', wn praties bie, whereby auita'.ile

A(ic lurageineiit may he amu red to American

equally to al! classes sad to all porlions-o-

be country, . . ; .

.TT Xhe Cunstittfiori vest ia Congrcf the

power to open and repair harbors, and remove

extraction fiom navigable rivers ; and it is ex-

pedient thit Congress shall exercise thut Mwer

vf.nntr tuck improvement ere aecCMory for

GohUhorough, yet we hoe to have icspectalde 4, Lord JeiTrcy and the Edinburgh Review, a

tclorablj fair cppsecTjtin of ihe subjecL 5, Ten-itn.- iv

of England. 6, The Lady Novelists, but

why not female 9 How would Gentlemen No-

velists sound 1 7, The Life and Political senti-

ments of Niehuhr, who was not radical enough

ta merit a eulogy from the Westminster men. 8,
The of Belief. 9, Sir Rohert Peel
snd hi Policy, an elaborate white-washi- of the

Mast Meeting, quite as honorable to Mr. Graham

a ibe foriiier was to r. TKing. ,

The Hillsl'OrouRh Recorder is in favor of Gen
Scott's e'eva'ion to the Preidi nry becue he is

a mi!itrv chieftain ; and the Editor are calling
upon the old mpu' and the M young men" to
rallv arond his Mood --stained banner. And yet
in 124 and 1328 the senior Editor of the Re--c

r 'er opposed the elertion of Gen. Jackson
vowedly on the ground that he Imd been a miiita- -

a f a. a( 1.. I: a -

hended revolt and invasion, has direct-- !

ed that every person taken with arms
in his hamfs against the authorities,
shall be shot within three hours after-
wards. A further order has been is-

sued, that in case any officer should re-

fuse to execute the loregoing penalty,
he shall be shot instantly lor contumacy.

The fatlure of our courts to convict
the expeditionists engaged in the last
crusade against Cuba, had not only en
couraged others to repeat that lawless
enterprise, but it has created a had

abt fiad ss to the ability of the
judicial tribunals to administer the law
in the face cf a morbid state of opin-
ion."

ttETtftft of a I'VcrrivE. ;The Clmrles- -

For the Recorder.
te eumnuiit defence or fur the jmteelioit d

fiifility f caiuinfrtr wiih foreign natious or We understand that Gen. Romulus M.

and new P. P. t?.,
English John Tyler. 10, Contemporary Li'.cra-- jar&mg in oistcs; sucb irrproveiuew ifing, in

very instance; national aud gvricra'I iii UteU
' '

; distinguished himself even beyond his usual wont
tnre of England. 1 1, Contemporary Literature ofrv nviti, nti p rotes o no npniy ni.Tr i wvo

Jj Sign from Iowa. The Iowa
Staats Zeitung, which has been pub-
lished for the last lour years at Du' 7. The Federal and Stte Government nre

in Oxford lest week.

Tint cause must be a lame one indeed, in

to bolster un which, art and dUmiiii

dancer of placing euccessfal General in hih ( mcrica. 12, Conleuipoiary Litcrairjre of Get-civi- l

Standard. - ' 'station's. Jialetgk many,bmIs Of one svttern, alike necessary lor the cofn

The editor of the St in fird displays no little A usual, all extreme opinion 6n all subject! J6are m t.crif)Ccd. ,B ,he , ,.,.,. to

buque as a Uemocratc paper, has wur.-dra-

the names of Pierce and King
from its columns, and raised the flag
for Scott and Graham. The large gat

decree tof iancranc cf the history of the cam.

Bton prosperity, (tetce, and 'wcurHy.tmd ought to
bo rcj;tid: i tlikc with a cordial, tabiiu, and

attachment. Respect for Ihe authority
of eich, and a.q.iiosrence in the rciMWtu'ion.l

iAtanre of eacn, are duties required by the

are ptit forth in thUQua.terly, ami are maintained j fve ,0 nlsaritg the point of Kit.
pamg. of 18.4 and m this Mate. If he , ,1 wUh tmty ,hough wilh q
exjmiiiR mi uirs . iikiuiwi, either of tliouglit or style. 1 Ueartiole ou Ameri-- 1 vated occupation.i4.iine.-- t corvwkrritioii ofNational, of tutc, and of

. .. I '..ir..i' lhat it npTorie3 tlie Jacslsnn ticket in 1824, the !ca l.iieMiurc wiil probably attract moie atten--

ton papers state that a gentleman front of the Whig party at the recent elec- -'

Alabama passed through that city on the ; ti.n in that Statepredicated upon the
21 st iast., with a slave of his, who had theu late nomination ol Scott and Gra-escap- ed

some time since to Canada, ham; the ardor with which tlie Whigs

POSTSCRIPT.Union ticket as it was raited: and that the Re- -' ,
llliliviuuil nriia:c
' 8. Tlie erH . of act of tha 31st Congress,

c ,rder puMid,cd the iU defence Gen. Jackson favof-M- y ofthe i,, no, ,mest, abolition libel, fW P V'T "T! C""lt
ever haJ aninst the lone strinir ofchaxecs mad L t:.i-- iv,.,'. r.M 'Aw 6mo Abe m u,,tT of ,he Mmc5

U Nor e er insiat that one alone did in rt,cn hv Jesse Benton. It is true tbatUt-ii- . Jackson u --i i...i.i --r k .t. xv....-:- ..

eom.uonly known tlie or Adjust-nien- t,

(tii act tr ihs recovery of fujisive

fprn lk t in'oded.) are received anil acquies-iW- l

in by the Whigs file United State as al

set ! uetit, in principle aud substance, of the

iiiiiacUto which they relate,and, lar a tlK'c

r j viiiruixt ata'w iv Tuiiaru s't. aj (4i9 reiiiiineiri
w is not tle RceorderV first choice; hht then it !gamijM and opinion of it.... i i I L- i

When tother feller' Muck hia foot right in it;
But only trust that, in the limes to be.

His master foulrid Tiim in Baltimore,' are entering into the canvass, with ma-ha- if

starved. Asking what he wanted,' ny encouraging signs from the nume-h- e

stated that he had been residing iuj rous aud intelligent German population
Canada; and having suffered innume-ii- n the State, leave no room to doubt
rable hardships, he had determined to1 that we shall carry Iowa triumphautly
retrace his steps and return to the' for Uie Whig ticket.- - " '
llOme which he hail si ahrniitU-r.nWf..- l

I
. i f

did DM oppose lion Because oi uis muunrj cna-- - .
j

raner. .
uur cutcneon a i . r. may be free.X;u are concerned, W io naiiiwin iiiem, .mo

in4st on their strict cuforTnicnt,'t;ntil lime and
not did ittevilo him, as ome of Ihoce did j Taa I.ovno.v QcASTxatr Rxtuw 6r July

afterwards professed to, be violent Jackson j 1852, American Fdition, has also been received.who
N- - B" Abe. M not P P" hut he Indicated

eturience shall deinoiiKirate Ihe r.ewssity of fur rvi.;. IV ...Doe tha Standard recolkct who it wa Arhoiijr it eight articles we hive read wilh most i

'

men.iH vr leg t Uion to guard against the evasion f
. . a a t. ..t ..' a . . a? The Hon". John P. Hale has n fRe- -'

Some doubts having been raised inSmaliy accepted the nomination
ennessee whether Mr. Senator Bell. 'ed him bv the Pittsburg Convention,

that said ol m j iCKson ticxet wnen ias.cn inio inwresi ino following: That on "The new ye 0bServe in the act passed by the
Caswell connty, that they ought to bo nailed to, formation in Ireland,'' which emlroJie no liitle fate Congress making appropriations
thewhippi ig post! Tlie Recorder thought then, infoimatiom concerning the unprecedentedly nu-- for the support of the aniiv that an an- - oi uidt oiateiwouitl stlppor thenomina-- j but will not decline it. He neithersecM

tion of Gen. Scott for th nor refuses the Presidencv : but allow

ttn laws "on Ihe one hand. nnl theabufe ol tln ir

pownpn the other not i:iipaiiri; their prescni
fr.cicnty to crry 'out the requwnenis of the

t i;itiiution;and wjEjlfjmvale.all furtheragita-1- 1

mi of lh.' qj.n1oiis fhuAelt!ed a dangerous to

4ir pea v: an I wi t disronnto'iianre all elforis to

ttiittfe or re.ieur such agitation, whenever, wlier-I,e-

or however made; aud WJ will maintain
hi sc tienu'iit as vceiitil to the n:tinaliiy ot

ii v iij f trtr a.iJ tM;lntogriiy l iho Unioii."

hisjnatne to be used merely for the pur
00S(1tf kpunin.r nn thu ,nir:l ni.llioll

Li II uue now, inai u was gicai tu nitiiiy mciuun tiiuicinmua Hum iuk ituui hi courcn iiuw propnailOn IS maue 10 retU'iil vl INoi'til
in the world, lhat the minds of men were so con- - taking place in that country, And elucidates some Carolina the.amount of money ailvanc
tituted that' the fascination of military rcnowu points connected wilh it former ecclesiastical

. ed for transportation furnished to voiun-ni- a

J .hem ii to the claims of the highest condition That on Cockburn Life of Lord teers front this State during the Mexi-e- t

il acquirements; but the Recorder hit at all; Jeffrey, at once a generous and Lira tribute to, can war. The amount appropriated

the Nashville Banner takes occasion
to state that a friend in Tennessiee;
states it to have becii his purpo-e- " to
supfjort the Whig nomination for Prci.

fthe party to w hich he belongs, and .

which hi is now the standard bearer.


